
| PROTECT YOUR ESTATE |
!cj If you have an automobile accident you may be liable a
'e| for damages up to the worth of your entire estate. g

Jo No prudent man with an estate can take such a chance, jjj

cjj Ask us about it today. Phone 64. jjj
" "Smile With Safety" 3

& §

I SECURITY INSURANCE & REALTY CO I
s

(Successors tc J. A. Wilkie) Ej
1 s

FOREST CITY, N. C. g

R. C. ALEXANDER B. H. CARSON J
| STOP AT THE t

I CITY SERVICE STATION !

I ?for? I
t Texaco Gas and Motor Oils |

ITHE BEST FOR YOUR CAR |
Next to Doggett's Garage J
E. Main St. FOREST CITY, N. C. |
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t "Where Shall We Keep j
*

- Our Bank Account?" !
\u2666
*
y,f

I Establishing the right banking connection is an important

t step in the beginning of every new business. A helpful bank is

'? a "silent partner" giving valuable co-operation in service and v

? counsel.
We have assisted many on their way to success and are glad £

| to extend our facilities to others who are starting out. The size
« of the account at the beginning is less important to us than the *

I integrity of the men behind it.

I Call and talk with us. Tell us your banking requirements

| and let us explain how we can serve you.
*

\u2666

| ARE YOU SAVING? |
! }* t*

| "The Bank Of Personal Service" J

; CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO j
I We pay 4 per cent on time deposits j

*

The yank That You Car. Bank On Z
V
* i
? RUTHERFORDTON UNION MILLS $

SPINDALE
I
|

OFFICERS $
C. L. MILLER, Chm. Board J. L. TAYLOR, I

J. H. THOMAS, Pres.
Active Vice-President. |

v.\ F. CLINE, Vice-Pres. W. B. WALKER, Cashier. \u2666

r UW. KEETER, Vice-Pres. R. L. ARIAIL, Asst. Cashier |
W. G. SCOGGIN, Asst. Cashier %

» J
SM RECTO SS |

C. W. Keeter W. W. Hicl's ? V. Flack f
u. Ka*n; ton C. D. Geer W. L. Long f

\ J. L. Taylor C. L. Miller r i. E. Erwin £
| Lr. T. 15. Level ace UF. Clin* Kenneth S. Tann?r J
£ J. C Ledbetter J. 11. Thomas
S 9

t *

1 i
I: , Galvanized Roofing i:

it o
Z Heavy weight six, seven, eight, nine, ten and Jt
O twelve feet length, five-V. Just received large <\
o °

o ear. <\u25ba

?
.

ii
2 Prices lower than have been sold for in six \t
2 °

0 years. i;

1j; <\u25ba

Farmers Hardware Co.
o

°

o Forest City, N. C. ;;
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'FOUR BIG HOTELS
COMING TO WESTERN

j NORTH CAROLINA
I Chimney Rock, Hendersonville,

Sedgefield and Tryon To
Get Fine Hotels.

Things Wi!! "Break" Next
; Spring in Western N. C.

That Will Duplicate
Florida Boom,

j

I

j That Western North Carolina is in
.

for a boom more substantial even

than that in Florida, is the conclusion

of many men in a position to know.

The Charlotte Observer last Men-

day says:

Mr. F. H. Anderson is president of

the Continental Hotels Company, the

organization that sent personal rep-

! resentatives to Chimney Rock, early

last summer, and upon whose report

decision was made to locate a plant at

that place. The understanding at the

time was that the company would

make an initial investment there of

about $8,000,000, the project to in-
clude hotel and resort town, of uni-
form scheme of architecture, this en-
terprise to mark the beginning of a
chain of developments in western

North Carolina. The "bird's-eye"
layout was completed, but, meantime,

!the Continental Hotels Company had
, reorganization plans to put through.
It has completed the merger of a
number of hotel companies, which

? add to its strength and development
possibilities. It is now known as the
Continental-Leland Hotels, Inc., and

iis ready for business. By the token,

)we may expect shortly to hear of ac-
tivities under way on the property the
original company bought at Chimney
Rock. And what is more, building
operations may be expected at other
points, for the company makes de-
claration that it has set aside the
sum of $20,000,000 for construction
of hotels to complete the chain in
its scheme. The Chimney Rock hotel
and town is of inclusion in the con-
tract, as are also hotels at Sedgeheld
'and Tiyon, both in this State.

Another item of interest is an-
nouncement that all the new hotel
construction is to be of the Shelton
type, which means they will be of the
same architecture as the Shelton Ho-
tel, in New York, and that is a Vene-
tian Gothic construction. The mini-
mum room capacity of the smallest
hotel in the chain will be 300. From
that the capacity will range from
600 and 750 up to 1,200 rooms. The
Chimney Rock hotel willbe one of the
largest of the non-city class, for the
company plans hotels for Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Detroit and other
cities.

The best part of the whole busi-
ness is that it is definite; it is not one
of the future "prospects." Mr. An-
derson gives out word through The
New York Commercial that the mer-
ger "consummates establishment of a
hotel chain oi-ganized in accordance
with a definitely-planned scheme of
design appropriate to the size and
type of community served," and he
gives assurance that this "is only a
beginning, as we intend to immedi-
ately cover thoroughly certain select-
ed sections of the mid-West and "che
South."

And that the Chimney Rock de-
velopment is a "sure thing" is further
established by additional detail car-
ried in The Wall Street Journal,
whose reporter was a little more in-
quisitive. The Chimney Rock hotel is
to have 300 rooms and the cost of the
structure, alone, will be $1,000,000.

The hotel at Tryon will be exactly
similar, but on a smaller scale. The
Sedgefield development, we judge,
will be twin to Tryon. Even the
"smaller scale" project of the Conti-
nental-Leland Corporation would be

regarded down this way as a big

thing. It is specifically stated for
the Chimney Rock "Sheiton" that it

will be erected on the famous Chim-
ney Rock estate, comprising 8,000
acres admitting of an extensive de-
velopment around the hotel site prop-

er. One of central features of the
project is the creating of Lake Lure

where a huge dam is being construct-
ed to eventually result in 27 miles of

shore front. Connected with the ho-

tel property will be an 18-hole golf

course, bathing facilities, bridle paths

and all else that goes to make for a

successful year-round Southern
mountain resort.

Meantime, at Hendersonville the

great Fleetwood Hotel, the enterprise

of Commodore Stoltz, is under way

and will be opened in July. This is

the first of the big hotels to be start-

ed in the North Carolina mountains
and its construction calls for $5,-
000,000. Henderßonville is but 1?

miles from Chimney Rock, and the
building of these great hotels and re-
sort towns points to a double-tracked
hard-surfaced boulevard connecting
Hendersonville and Chimney Rock.
There is already from Chimney Rock
out through Hickory Nut Gap an ex-
cellent hard surface highway built by
the State, to Asheville, so that the
completed scheme has Chimney Rock,
Hendersonville and Asheville, a fa-
mous triangle, connected by hard sur-
face boulevards over which there is
to be a mighty flow of tourist and
resident travel.

By the coming of Spring things will
have begun to "break" in this State
at a rate that will duplicate the Flori-
da boom?and Florida will supply an
important part of the booster mate-
rial. The flight from that State to
the mountains of North Carolina is
going to be of a character to astonish
the people. Greater activity than has
been yet imagined is due to be in evi-
dence in the mountain regions next

Summer.

Forest City Lodge
No. 381, A. F. & A. M.

X Regular Meeting Datev
2nd and 4th Tuesdays

Members and Visiters Urged
to Attend.

Mrs. Ncncy L. Byrum

x.v'v':'

Advises Young Mothers
Charlotte, N. C.?"l am glad to rec- |

ommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- j
scription to women who arc weak and !
nervous, especially during motherhood, j
I found it a splendid tonic and nervine.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription re- i
stores health and strength to the over-
tired body and nerves and is a great
comfort to young mothers. I have now
reached middle age and am still prais-
ing Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."
?Mrs. Nancy L. Byrum, 1340 Belmont
Ave.

Do not fail to take Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription in liquid or tablets.
All dealers. Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's
in Buffalo, N. Y., if you wish for a
trial pkg. of the tablets and write
for free advice.

I PRESCRIPTIONS !
lo ACCURACY PROMPTNESS \u2666

! \u2666 i
j X Compounding prescriptions is the one \u2666

| | f J P art of a Druggist's work that re- t
| I I, quires the utmost training and skill +

| X USC Drugs * helieve you \u2666

* /
WiH be satisfied vvith our ability along 1

j % g these lines.

S to our fountain will prove a $

| most pleasurable one. Come and <>

ff bring your friends.

|? |
: PEOPLES DRUG STORE !

i .» r ,

\u2666

j to Bank And Just ns P%?liab]c.

| Forest City, N. C. \u2666

' Try us For the Best |

f GROCERIES j

| FRESH MEATS I
1 VEGETABLES, Etc. |
* J

IWe Pride Ourselves On Our Service. $

Phone us your orders?they willreceive the same care- a
ful attention as if you were being served in person. *

| HARRIII & GROSE j
I - Forest City, N. C. ®

I PHONE 173 I
| The Quality is Right. The Price is Right *

t
"

Forest City-Marion-Spart&nburg Bus Line
SOUTH BOUND 1 NORTH BOUND

i
Leave. A.M. AM. PM. Leave. A.M. P.M. P.M

Marion
_ 1:1 D Spartanburg ... 9:00 2.00 5:00

ftuthorfordton 8:00 5:26 H.erokee Springs. 9:15 2:20 s:lf
Spindale 8:10 2:30 Mayo . 9:2.". 2:25 5:25
Forest City 7:00 8:20 2:40 Chcnce ... .._ 9:35 2:40 5:40
Caroleen 7:15 8:35 2:5? i Cliffside 10:00 3:15 6:00
Henrietta 7:25 8:45 3:05 | Henrietta .... 10:10 3:25 6:20
Ciiff«:Je 7:35 8:55 3:15 j Caroleen 10:16 3:35 6:20
Chesnee 8:00 9:20 3 :4l | Forest City ... J0:30 1:50 6:35
Mayo _ 8:10 9:30 3*st', Spindale

... . 10:40 4:00 6:4-5
Cherokee Springs

_ 8:20 l':40 4:00 Ruther fordton jo:.p »fl 4:10 6:50
Spartanburg

tthat

barqams
I Many of'our ordersare|
| shipped the same day | wonder folks find what they want

I they &V&received I f h* fkis big bock. By actual count

;i Q.IIAI115 -Q'FTryTf*!?- 1 *c contains in its 518 pages, 46,202 dif-
Q Xi-vJ ferent articles of dependable merchan-

disc, including styles, colors and sizes.

1 (WWt prtwUcalllj &i>i Of § Here certainly is variety enough to sat'
1; trlC UfoI&MCE Oil- iflEs |\ i£ fy everybody. Housewives, farmers,
I following day? If shop workers?all find in this book the

I 24-HOUR-SERVICE 1 SiXi?t\ormv°kinßfor,attheprice

And because of this catalog's great
Y

o? 1 J j usefulness, we have made it extremely
(A Quick \| handy and durable. The paper is whiter
J to buy by mail y and thinner; the book is easier to han*
y Use the catalog for oater ana inner die and the leaves CQUnOt loOSen.

1/ Goods"? Rugs?jeweir^ a ?Fur nimS v Use this wonder book for everything you need
Y* ?Auto Supplies?Sporting Goods O ? it ruill pay you. If you haven't a catalog
IS ?Radio Supplies Paints Stoves I write for one to-day. It will be mailed at

fS / «*. free - a »d p°^aid-

pj need f"o 7rStof or
y

your
hfarS' yOUI I THE CHARLES WILLIAMSTORES, INC.

V 914 Stores Building, New York City

Compare Our Prices and See What you Can Save


